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job WORK:
of all kinds neatly executed, and at prices to suit

the times.

|usinfSs Jlotirrs.
B\CON ST\M.?Nicholson. I*a. C L

JACKSON, I'R.pri tor. filu49tf]

S. COOPER, PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
? Newton Centre, Luzerne County Pa.

PEO. S. TUTTON, ATTORNEY AT LAW
U Tunkhaunck, Pa. Office in Stark's Liick
Elock, Tioga street.

IT7M. M.PIATT. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of-
V\ fi.-e in Stark's Urick lliock, Tioga St., Tunk-

hannw k, Pa.

jf ITTI.R .fc HEWITT, ATTORXMY'S AT
J j LAW, Office on Tioga street, Tunkhannoek.

Pa.
R. R. r.rrrr.r: J BKWTTT.

r V SMITH. M. I), PHYSICIAN & SURGEOS,
? Otli -e on Bridge Street, next door to the Deiuo-

cr't Oiii e. Tunkhannoek, Pa.

HARVEY "IT UI.HR, ATTORNEY AT LAW
ANL 4 GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT OF-

-5-e. Bridge street, opposite Wall's Hotel, Tunkhan-
ria -k Pa.
u. W. miOAES, M. 33.,

Grorluate of the Vnieersifi/ of Pcnn'a )

oilers his pn.fcssion ? I servi. es to the
citizens "f Tuakhmno k and vi-initv. lie can t>e
* urn 1, when nt pr .fession dlv engaged, evttier at his

Store, or at lib resi leu e on Putnam Street.

DR. J.C.rORSEV.IUM, HAVING LOCAT-
LI> AT THE FALLS, WILL prnrcn.My attend

all calls in the line of his proiV.-s'nn luav ' e fount
m Ijeern'T'i. Hotel, when ia.t professionally absent.

Falls, Oct. JO. 1861.

ITuTTTTc HEt'KKll A* < o7T~
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

AYould respectfuliv announce to the citizenso r Wy-
mug that they have located at Tunkh ?nnnck wher
h\ wi'l proir.wtly attend ?? nil cn j;s in the line of
neir profep.-ion. M.y he found at his Irug Sta ro

trEen riot prolp-s-onallv el sent.

ftltL I , .11, l>,? (Graduate of the rj*1 ? M. Institute, Cin.inn.ati) would respecttultv
announce to the eifizt iis i i Wyoming an I Luzerne
Counties, that hecutinues his regular practice in the
various departments of his profession. May oe found
it his office or re ai ience, when not professionally ab

,fP Parti"ular attention given to the treatment
Chrome Dise is.

entreinorelan l, Wyoming Co. Pa.?\2n2

WALL'S HOTEL7
I.ATE AMERICAN HOUAE,

TUNKHANNOCK, AVkOYIING CO , PA.

rIIT.B establishment has re.vnrly been refitied and
furnished in the latest style Everv attention

?ill be given to the couifort and conven ence of those
?Jo patronize the House.

T. B. WALL, Owner and Proprietor.
Tunkhannoek, September 11, 1961.

NORTH BRANCH HOTEL,
MESHOPPKN, WYOMING COUNTY, PA

IVm. 11. com RIGHT, Prop'r

ITA\ iXG resumed the proprietorship of the above
Hotel, the uti'lenugiicJ hi!l fcpare no effort to

?tn-.'-r the house an MMeabte pla>-e ot sojourn for?li who ui.-iy favor it with their custom.
Wm H CCRTRIUIIT.

J ane, 3rd, IPC3

MAYNAS D'STTOTE L,
'l'll\Kll \ WOC K,

TOM ING COUNTY, PKNNA.
JOHN MA YVAR I)

, Proprietor.
A VX:I taken the Hotel in the Borough o'

IV m? '.I n"k ' reoe,,fl .v nreiinied by Riley
1; _ji, r' l)r"l'r,e'*>r respuetl'ully sol its a shire ot
rpniirtw ' F'"! '?u* "ie ""u *° Hos b-n thoroughlv
&r,t m , Tr ! p"'"forts and aceotnodations of a
11.1,1 ft* ? °' e ' w f°u,l'f by all who tnav favorn ipr;i

i\l. LrlLl\liL\j

D E TIST.

{\T. fJP 1
1

1?; bas ffrn,nnenl| y located in Tunk-fn.tss?rßTl r "Ugh l.''n l res pvvtfully tenders his
th 6 OUi,eDS

fACT
L
rON

01lK VVARRANTED. T0 GIVE SATIS-

Jr0 ® 08 ° vor Law Office, near the Tos
**? D,1861.

Blanks !::
bla.\ K

DEEDS
SUMMONSES

SUBPCBNAES
EXECUTIONS

CONSTABLE'S SALES
?'? "'ltf-'""'f ,ei" 1 f .11
.. J <{,;,. J ?'[ (-orrtuUy prmunl on good Pant-,jm" "r lb " Konh £

AS A EEHTII.rzB

SELECT
ON SKATES.

BY ISAAC M GREGORY.

Iheodore Winthrop wrote a capital story
entitled *' Love on Skate.-" ; but what lie told
dedn't make a circumstance in comparison
with the adventures ol my friend Jenkins.

Jenkins is a dear b >y, you know ; a good
hearted, awKwahl fellow, whose importance
re.-ts altogether in his whiskers and his hand-
some boots ?I like to have said, skates. A
poverty stricken young man, for Jenkins, is a

tailor, ami it not always right on the goose, is

generally ch.su by it. Jonathan Jenktn-,
pr fes-orof the art ot pressing and stitching
you know ; a good looking tc.'low with no
amount ol " check"- that's classic?and the
same quantity ol modesty and self deprecia
Hon. I think that's right. A- if it were inn
possible- -it generally is not ?t ran awkward,
bashful young man to fall 111 love with a basis
tul young lady ;as if such a thing as like
liking I ke never was in the world, and in

fact, in accordance with ttie general rule, my

?1.-iik'.us become enamored of a Certain dash-
ing d. re-devil, desperately good-looking young
lady, one Susy?no ma'ter abouL the other
name. She had curls j sue had bright, fli-h
ing eyes, with a pleasant little devil Inking
in the c> ri.er id each ; s I,

L. hid a lull r..un I
lace and the sauc esr, reddest pair of lips thai
ever set a tender hearted young man cr.izv ;

-he had a white small hand, and, I believe,
alabaster shoulders. You've heard of Mich-

And such a, skater In r number two boots
SA emed shod with electricity altogether, in-

stead of steel. ILr -k.iting-cap and ihe curls
under it. were ttie cell ire of aitiactioii in the
vnlage skating paik. o'uld any other gill
skate as well as Susy ? Not by no means,
ecu Id any clack male skater play the-
gallant on skates to her and do bet* justice}
Not by no means, too. Fuz Flash Ihe best
skattr and ttie richest hoy m town?folk-
did say Susy mid he liked each other wonder
fully well; even Fiash, try as he Would, was
distanced HI skill by lei ; and while she cut

his name on tin. ice, and her own on hi-
heart at the suite time, perhaps, he stood
still only looking on and envying?the ice
p- rhaps.

Susy skated Tueref -re my Jenkins con
c uded he ? ll'd skate. Ttiat was ni> -\u25a0 ,1.

and only reason. I Verily believe, lor learning
ttie art. lie vv*i, in'i go <ej the Park t
learn, y>u know ; he Won! in't he a laughiil*

? tuck for d> Zens and dozens of fun loving
people who would laugh at htm when he f.-h.
and call hi.n goi-e because lie was a tailoi
Such sill}'jokes as people crack at tailors ;

they're always at it.

And so Jenkins chose a retired place to

learn a place part iaily hidden by willows,
and where I think, he congratulated hnnsell
he could look away oft* to bedroom
window and -sigh. He slung his skates over

Ins shoulders desperately. He reached tht
willow bu-he- and buck) d his skates on. 11.
struck out, and in an incredibly short sp c
ol time had accomplished a most difficult feat*
namely, turned a somerset or so, ml landed
? n his head, with feet in the air. lam no'

quite sure, but I think my Jenkins said *' Tin

?I? Vll' J At a!' CVenla, he crawled, with a

very sheepish look, to tin; hank, and, sea'im:
'\u25a0tinseli, thought niourniuily of all he would

nave to accomplish, hi fore he con hi be as

?good as later as Susy, or even Flash. He
would try agiin, however; and he put on a

veiy rueful look, in anticipation - f the effort

a very ruelul look, and a timid glance at the

'ce, when, as true as you live, there broke
from the willow bustles opp.site one of the

heartiest, merriest peals of laughter you ever

heard in your life My Jenkins was thunder
struck. He didn't say a word. But -he
looked across ihe pa'ch of ice, all astonish-
ment and humiliation, in remembrance of the
s|>eciacle he must have been to the mysteri-
ous stranger. Afresh peal of laughter, ami
Jenkins found words. lie was delivucd tj

this expressive sentence;
" I say, halloo ?"

A jaunty, dainty, skatirg-cap, underneath
winch were a mass of snug curls, ami a pair
"fj lly. jokin<r, pretty, lare eyes, Were
thrust forward ; and a second thereafter, the
heart's darling of Jenkins?Miss Su*y, in
(act?glided out into the open space, and

made directly for that astonished gentleman,
my Jenkins o>uld only say :

" Why, I declare !"

" Do you ?" asked the young lady, demure

|y ; and then, putting out her little gloved
hand, she said, Come !"

Jenkins could hardly believe his eyes, ami so

<li I what many a wise man has done tn per-

plel'ty. He said, in fact:
?' Eh !"
" Come !" repeated t}.e girl.

Jenkins was forming a " sorts of excuses
for not doing o. !T retnetn

,u}re<* an e" '

gagement, and a suit of clothes not vet com
mcnced which had to be done inani<' >ur

and bad coramencod Why, wally," when
Susy's "

Come,, became an imperative de-
mand ; so much so, that in tryii'g to stamp

her foot, as an accompainment of bf W>k of
authority, she nearly lost her balance, and jn

order to recover herself, had to-cut Jonk'rs' ,
na:n cn the ie- with fs eP

??TO SPEAK HIS THOUGHTS IS EVERY FREEMAN'S niGHT."-TliomaS Jefferson.

TUNKHANNOCK, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1863.
Jenkins arose and endeavored Jo skate far

enough to grasp the hand so invitingly held
"lit. But thinking nt Susy a&d fiigvtting
his skate*, he ? -nly lunged forward and back
several times, now losing the use of one leg
and then ol the other; and finally accom-
plishing a magnificent lull, which put stars
heft re his eves attain.

M?as Su-y shecked a decided stnile and as
sisted loin to fi-e?she did ! And then slu
really took hoi I oloneot his hanils and help-
ed huu along, until he could stand alone ami
move a bit. And then going before him and
skatiiig backward, she held out Iho gloved
band, and wanted hitu to skate ahead, and
grasp it.

Such times ! it seemed a happy dream t<>

mv Jenkins. IBs bash fulness had rapidl\
worn iffunder the trying "ideal to wine i he
was suhji cte.l, and he could laugh at his own

mishap ias well as she. And then that hand
beckoning h.m on! 'fiat rog' ish pair of eyes
smiling approval w hen he did well, and look
' ii? a ivne repioof wbeii he did wrongly !

Type of Susys and Jenkinses the wntld
over! This lollowing a little hand, and a

pretty paii of eyes youkuow,a motion of one
or the other, has such Controlling p .wer in
die way ol lilting up and pulling down ! Jen-
kins had been trying to learn to skate ever
since he caught a glance of Susy; and the
dear girl had controlled Ins feet, and his ad.
vaiicement, and his back sliding?his past

and would his future, on ice or off of ice
Of, ( ur Jenkinses ! beware of Susys on the

world's skating-park, lest their gloved hands
and their scornful eyes dr .vv }< u "iiand un-
der the dangirous ice of a disappointed love !

But Jenkins learned to skate, and Susy
was his teacher. And one fine day, he took
Ins place oh the Dark with d Zetts ol other#,
nicl iding Sit.-y and Fuz Flash,

Flash ! a dear, generous fellow, despite his
momy, and no slmdi.w of a needle's eve (? r
Inill to go to heaven through. A capital
chum for any body. lie loved his neighbor
as hiui'elf, I verily believe, and paid the b.g-
gest part of all lulls brought against him and
others in company.

What should my Jenkins do on the Park
ui. Flash and Susy ? Flash would ska*e

; with Susy?and they were a splendid c uiple
! ?while Jei kins, awkward and slow lagged

: behind, l.mking with longing eyes a' the dam
i> skating cap so close to Flash's cheek.?

; Oh, my Ju.kins sighed (\u25a0 r the little patch of
cc within the w iltows. wuli only the o'

! tl.at skating-cap to f..11. vv !

Tin re was a race. Su-/ was ahead, with
Flash close Lei.ind, and f r a Wonder Jenkins
came nex\ lie had j uned in the race only
is the Hying Cotiplc dashed by tfiein.

There vva? a shout " Back ! hack !" and a

I hoard marked " Danger" loomed up indis-
'inctly hef-re Jerkins 1 eyes. But he thought
not of that ; how con! I he. wish the erim*. II

tassel of that skating-c.ip {.nt ahead, and In-
aware that Susy was under n ?

A slurp q lick turn of the skates ahead, a
liar-li gfa'm.r sound under tlie feet of the
-nccesslij! skatir?a gl inu-eting tin ught <|

iaiigt-r in JenKiiis'mind, and the enm-on tas-
sel, lolluwed by Flash swept as.de and J II

kins darted ahead. lie Cou'dti'i 6h>p. lie
ried to grind his heels in the tc.-, but the ef-

t .IT was vain, s tlve to pucit him down heavi-
ly on the dangerous ice, and ?he went uu-

?l r!
Was it remarkable that Susy screamed ?

'hat she turned {.ale anil thrvw up her arms
ui despair, and called on Fuz to save him ;

Save him ! Wculdn't any other young lady
nave done the same under the circumstance->
even for a poor taih r, whose life after all L as
sweet to him a# any body tdvo's is to anybody
else 1

Fuz Flash, generous fell -w ! couldn't s and
against that appeal. He skated boldly down
to tl.e dangerous sjot, and as if Susy had
bidden him to, he went under. But lie came
up again, and broughtwith *ii n m/ JUKI is

by the hair of his my (Jenkins') head and
?he l.elp which had arr ved brought

ihem both safe out on the ice. And Susy
with her large eyes looked gratitude in favor
of Fla h, andcaHed* him a dear generous fel-
low ; after which he was helped to Su-y\-> fa-
thers house?for what could they do with
tiiin in his present state, at a common board
?ng-house? asked Susy.

1 tell the truth when I say, that my Jen
kins was taken care of by Susy herself. I
tell the truth when I say that the fill ha I
discovered, beneath the awkward exterior of
my handsome Jenkins, a something whic'q
as Cupid had ordered, struck her fancy
amazingly. Not because of bravery?Flash
had shown that while Jenkins had not had
opportunity to. Not because d a dashing
manner, a clear, bold voice, and a large
amount of confi lence ; but b cause of tak-nt

power, and inherent gooodness, which is too

often kept back by circumstances.
I give facts in tbis sketch. 1 state a fact?-

alas for generous Fuz Fla-h (who, after all is

well enough satisfied, having a wife and sev
erl children at this writing)?when I say

rhat some time after my Jenkins' involuntary
bath, I got cards inviting inc to a wedding.

An'l Susy and he were the parties thereof.')

Some years have passed since the commence-

ment of this couple,B " happy time" ; and as

iny friend Fanny Flowpot would say, ifyou

should journey up or down the Hudson IBver,

fr.er.ds would poi nt out, ay u ptcsed

if. a very respectable re.iiler.ee ; it tnav he a
c t tage undi r a hill and near a wood, and tr.

that v. ry |.lace reside the happy fatmly, of
?J. Jenkins,

And ih it sjine knight of the gooe to da\
represents a laige nuiuher of people at Wash-
ington. and is o*u of ihe most inflo.ntial and
respected among th.t uniial gvtherinj of wi?-
(huu. lie has skated Ins way into public fa-

vor and will re'aiii the h.veand respect "fall
who know him until he leaches the mevitabh
Irene eroiis iee of life.

COR Rl>lONDi;\tt:.

MILWALKIE,1.1 Z. CO PI J
iMay 2Git>, 18G3. \

MR. EDITOR :

I send you a letter addressed
to me, which the writer aft. rwards gave t..

the world through the Republican of your

county; its re-puhheat ion, with a reply, in

the Democrat will oblige
JACOB BEDELL.

Fvr the Republican.
JACOB BEDELL? IDAR Sr:?Whilst

thinking of the past, an i hoping for the !u-

-ture, I shall endeavor to pen a few lines t.

you bv way of remembrance. It is with feel-
ings of s -rrow that I am cnlle 1 to enumeiaie
many things in the immediate past, which is
fraugli t with so many changes of mind, and
indecision of character ; so much "fdisloyahy
to our g'Vernmeiit, and disgraciful luthose
who were once your friends, tl.a 1 c.n now
hardly g.-vein my pen -ufticient to make tl.es.
lines legit.le. In the rst place. I will Call to

mind your introduction t . tne frien Is "f M *
-

iioopai.y. At that time, you professed to he
a str .ng Union in m, and none doubted yotii

sincei ity in your profession. This you re
member Was in the nionth of May. ISGI.

At that tine you were intending to j'in
Capt. Ingham's Uompariy, at Tniikliatuiick.
hut the company leaving tiefore y..ur go-d pur
poses were Coiisutnma'ed, y< u t<solv. d tojoin
the next company which should be rai-e i.
You tl,en left your friend L K. Smith's em
plo.V, and returned to your friend# at .Mil-
wan ke.

The next tning I hear of y°u, is being very
much aggt teved. at -nine remarks made by
Dr. PACK, at Newton church, on a qnarierli
< (casion ; y, u saying that lie (Peck.) ..ugl.i
.lave been taken out of the pmpit, for saving

that "some tin II up north, lein'tided foin of a

bird tiewii soutl., Call, dthe J 111 key Buzzai d "

'J he mxta place y.-u k "I*n up" is in the tall"'
1807. W 1111 a patty called "IVace "Party,, (a

mis.Table pal 11.) an 1 became i| r< mini nt man
in raising. (mi Union.) iis .nioii po es and do-

ing all you could to pervert the minds of tin

people, with you pernicious views.

L'ke the fiend, and arch iraitor you were
then serving, you unexpectedly " turned up"
in a very quiet little town, called Factoi \-

vilie, and tin re also advocated disti iiinti Mn-

liments, to such a degree that they, (ih.
en 'Zens.) gate you notice to " dry up," or

leave, intimating at the sail e tune, that you
would reeo.ve an t x: ra coat of

" tar and leath-
ers." Tueref-re you thought best to have
such wat m qua: iiis, an go an ng inert c.-ii-

geuial spirits, in the noted town <J ILiiol. tn.

but better known, aid more appro] riate
miHie, ol Falla. And tt. re having many
supporter?, you went in" for sccesh in car
nest.

In the fall of 18G1, after doing all you
Could to dishearten others, in thcr endei.v
i.rs to su-tain the government, and heaping
reproaches, and vi.e epitl eis, <>n all reput.it-
cans, you have your C"pp*rhtad Inends,
don Unc e Sou's hr.i-s t.u<ton<. shoulder a

musket, ami s'art lor dij'ie. IL-re i rj oc
ed niv heart to see you making such a bold

stand in the union ranks, and by the side of
good Union men.

Capt. S .mberger, C>. B 143 d Regt. P.
V. was then at Camp Luzerne. With him
you marched south, and liahe l at fori Sl.
cum. At that | laco your ardor became

somewhat coiled, ami hy the tr a*oliable cor-

reKpondei.ce carrntd on by traitors at liotn<-
yoii was per-uaded to

" skehaddle" from tin
Regiment, aud cotne back. And now yon

are in the same old haunt ot disreputable
notoriety, cille l F dls township, boasting
that 11 e man does not txist who can take
you bick to your Regiunnt, and declaring
ttiat the man who uiuhriake* lo force y.u
to let urn, w ill feel " c*ld lead." N"W how
do y..u suppose your friends, apJ h rmer ac

quanitarices, 1... k upon you ami your con

duct? Can you expect sympathy from any
law abiding citizen-? No! N-! We all
think you have done wrong, and deserve to

suffer the penalties of the law. You must

lo kto your epperheud brethren, who en-

ticed y. u Ir >ui toe service, promising to

protect you from the officers of the law.?
(A miserable protection ; a broken reel )

F.r my part I n ver can look on y.m as in

former days, no necer.
But think of your oath, and the pr< tnises

you tnade to An hew ! I would advise you
to return to your Regiment, and that too,
speedily, for the time is fully spent, that the
President has given you to return in, and if
you tarry, you will surely suffer the penali
tics affixed to y< ur crime, in the recent proc

tarnation. I certainly hops you inay never

take up arms to resist the law, and fight

against one of the best, governments the sun

ever shone upon. My motto is ' The Union
r(rir. and {\u25a0< ?ere"." ''d f worst ro-nes to

I TERMS: 81.SO PER ANKTTTM
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WENDELL PHILLIPS, a Republ can
'? We cshfess that we intend to trample

nndi r foot tin* Constitution of this country.
Daniel Webster says ;?Yi n are a lav abid-
ing jieople, 'hat ho glory >f New Enr ;-,rJ jg
? tliM i' I* a law abiding commtintfv.' arm
.n it it tins be true ; il even the reJipt n "f
New Englati I sinks a* low as its statute
bock, lint I say we are not a law nbidinz
community. Gd be thanked tor it."

'\u25a0 Amongst the \ ;ee Presiden'a of the
Freiicut in. e'n pin this city (Provider'-*,
K. lon the lOib inst., (Sept. 1855,) Wl9
the pteserit LIEUTENANT GOVERN OF of'ho
StaU*, Who declared a short litre since that
he w>vld PV* ten thousand dollars to DIS-
ROBE THE UNION CF THE STATES."?Proct-
dtnce i est.

WENDELL PHILLIP?, ag a ; n;
'\u25a0 There is inerie in the Rep- Ulican party.

It i- this I It is the hrst eectiof aJ party evei"
organized in this country. If is tho* North
arrajed against the Smith. The first '-rack
in 'he iceberg is venule ; yotx will yet hear
it go with a crack through the centre."

The J: os lon Liberator, GARRISON'S paper,
ID Octol er, IBSG, said :

The Black Bepub ;;
c;t Fremont parly is

moulding public sen'u e t in the right di-
rection for the specific w \u25a0 k the Abo! Mou-
sts are striving t. acceirv'-h 'iz: hie
DISSOLUTION "F THE UNION, ANE ABOLITION
()F SLAVERY TH ROUGH OUT THE LAND.

Mr. BANKS, Governor of Massachusetts,
now a M j >r General :

" I am not one of that clas of ncn who-
orv for the | erpetnaiioii of the Union, though
Sum willing. in a ceituin stale f liicuni-
tances. to let it slide.' 1

JOSHUA II GIDDINGS ?A Republican
. Congressmen, now an oflice holder:

'? I 10-'k foward to the day when thrr?
i shall be A SERVILE INSURRECTION IN THE
' SOUTH ; when the black man armc-l v, th
| lit itish havonets and led on by Jliitithotfi-

: ret- -hail as-erl bis freedom, cud WAGE A

j WAR OF EXTERMINATION AGAINST HIS MASTER;
when the TORCH OF THE INCENDIARY SHALL

| LIGHT UP THE TOWN AND CITIES OF THE SjUili

; alid BLOT our THE LAST VISTAG K OF SLAVERY.
| And t!i< ugli I may not mock at their c U.ni-
ry?nor laugh when the fear coun t'', yet I
will hail it as the dawn o! a political n ;ileui-
utu."

MR. BURLINGAME?A Republican Con-

gress man :

THE COMPLICITY.

GERRIT SMITH, in a letter to C<pt.
Brown, the leader of the Ilirper's Ferrv la-

-urnction, dated June 12, 1850, sirs :

I hare DOT** *.vi -IT I couid thus tar f>r
KANSAS, and what I c<>u d ti ke/p yon at
YOUR KANSAS WOKE.

*

# But I must R v-
CFT LIMES- com inn* to do in order to keep
y<m*tt VOIR KANSAS WORK. ISTND ) U

lIEIEUNH my 111 ait LOR §2OO. Our prayer to
G ' I is that V<>U may have strength to con-
tinue your KANSAS WORK. What a nolle
mail !.- MR. Leearney. II w liberallv ! e has
-otitnbnied to keep you in YOUR KANSAS
.. ORK

''

BEHOLD THE FULFILMENT AT IIAR

PERS FERRY !

Debate in the \. n. Auti-S'avcry Conven*

tlon, My 29, 1 85C.

MR. WM LLOYDGARRISON said ;

" Iconic- now to the Republican party. T
r Dilik tiiat thev (iuie members of the Con-
vention,) tlo not always accord to it. sli that
ju-tice tii-uiaiids ; that they overlook the nec-
essmy Jnr/nation of such a party he re-
sult of our mm at agitation; and I marvel
itiat tlie\ *<>not see that to quariel w.th it,
in the extent th' V nrr doing, is to quaritl
with ruuse and feet?with the WORK OF OUR
OWN HANDS."

4" I hey be tve they can succeed, * * *

lixp.ct to near them cry, 'Excelsior?come
on higher ' and to see many of ttiena take
their pi sitam under the banner of disunion.

* * * 1 haiv said again and thut
m proportion to the growth of DISUNION ISM
w it be the growth f UEPUCLICANISM or FREE
ioiLis.M 1 think it you will examine tDo
map id Massachusetts, you will find this to
ii Id Hue, wiili singular uniformity ; that in
i hose places win re there are the most Aboli-
Zionists who have disfranchised themselves
I'M- convenience and the slave's sake, the
heaeust rote is thrown for the Fiee Soil tick-
et ill's is as inevitable as the law of pluvi-
al ion. The gieater includes the less. 11

LLOYD GARRISON, at the sain* meet-
inr :

" ffiis Union is a be; the American Union
is a sham?an iinp< s.afi-a covenant with
death?an agreement with he? ?and it ia

"tir bit-mess to call for a disst ic en.
(live i<> the winds tht rallying e; . (no union
with shiVi* holders, socially or ously, a id
up with the flag of disunion."

A resolution introduced hy FRF.D CoroiAS
it a Freeinont meeting at Syracuse, i.i Octo-

ber I&5G:?
'? liesolred, That they should rejoice in a

miociflul slave insurrection In the South,
and that in killing a slaveholder to obtain
freedom, the slave i guilty of no crime ; ihat
the slaveholder should be made to dream of
death in his sleep, and to apprehend death
in h s dish ami teapot? thai FIRE SHOCJ O
MEET HIM IN HIS BED, AND PoIsON AT HIS TA-
BLE."

I hope you, Ralph, will never again place
yourself before the public gazu, witn the cry
of union, as long as vou belong to that most
despicable, miserable, Abolition party, whose
? Vtry act for the last twenty years has been
for disunion.

Yi u profess to be a christian, and even.as-
pi re to be a preacher of its doctrines I
leave you and tho public to. judge whstlier
your silly threats of slaying your "brother
friend and neighbor," are more like tho
teachings of Christ, or the ravings of he in-

fidel abolitioDistß, whose weak a id si!m-
ttator and despicable tool you are? ASSURING
you that they excite tho ridicule end cm-
tempt, rather thau the fears oJ those threat-
ened.

Frrm J ACOy ncTiVlh,
To B. C. RALPH, ' BEDBUA.

Ww rmiig C-> "Ps
p

* i
*

'!
''
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the worst, I }|.ect to do s, Inething to qm-ll
'he rebellion iii our land, even though I have
to slay a brother, friend, or neighbor.

I believe the President bas done, and is
still domg. all he can to ave out govern
meiit, and I tally believe in tlie present ad
ni'ivs'ration, and have no sympathy with
\u25a0raitors, ? home or abroad, north or . uth,
,-ast or wes*. I hope you, Bedell, w : ll re
turn to V'.ur loyalty, and not only fight the
battles of your country uiat fully, but fight
ahn the bati les . f your Lord faithfully, un-
til death separates you from one that wishes
}ou Well.

From B. C. R.
To JACOB BF.Dr.bL, Milwaukte, f

Luxa.rue C , Pa.

RLPL>'.
MILWALKIE, May 2Gth 18G3.

B. C. RALPH.
SIK Yours of the

2Gih March, Consnrinp ire as a coppi rln rd
and a diMini nist and residing '?

in a disrep
utal.le place eal ed Falls, '?was duly reCeiv
ed. To it, I made an early reply, which
reply you should have had published with
your own ; in your anxiety to let the pen
p'e know, that y.ur motto h the uni< n
now and l< r, ver, and thai if the wr-t cotiu s

to the worst \ou ex.ect to d. soii.e'fi'iig to

quell the r< hellion here at home,even th- ugh
you have to slay a bro!l,e r

, friend or neigh-
bor, lul'y hi he\ing in the President atiJ the
present adillinisi rain.o

"

Now sir I claim to b" a Petm cra', f>r the
consti uii m and the ui i m and a better tin

?on man tl an any p ht;cal Abolition priest
dare l.e, who believes ti.at the President
and the present administration ate f r the
eonstitipion as it i or the union as it wa-,
To show you where you stand, and to what

I amy belong. 1 quote some of the say-
ings ol your leaders. I might give you some
of in< it* ncent 'late, from the same men and
otl er ol your smpe ; but they are familial
to the public, and doubtless are so to you
Snllicc t - say, their former teachings and
present practices are entirely consistent with
each otht r. They were disunioniats and
traitors then. A.e they, <r men like ymt,
who f. IL n* their lead, !. s than that now ?

JOHN !. lIAI.F, a Drl.pate to tie Re
I üb!, c.ui Convention, June 17th, 1856:

* Coi'grntu'ated the Convention upon the
spit it ijunanimity with winch it had d..n-
I.I W i'\. I t.I-t eve I liis is NOT so much A

Convention loch uje ihe administration "I
the (Jo.ernineii', ris tn any vhrthur l/ure
shall bt any gnrei nmeut to be admim'steied
****

l.e mi II plelrll.i lo l.e aslon
six d ami surprised at (lie ? Vein* winch are

or- nt ring ar> and u- ; hut I am not more *ur
prised iiao I shall be a this autumn to MM

ilielnnts f-I!? \u25bav* i rtr the buds and blossoms."
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois-A

lead i g lo | i l.licaii < I tie Wi s':
" k believe iln* Government cannot endure

|ei mailt utiv hall si ve and half tree. I d.
not ixp.ct ii e to.list in tali, I.lit Ido expeci
it will cva-e to he unnn d. li will 1., CIII.
all one thing ot the other. Either the oppn
leiits.if s| .Very will arrest the further spread
ot it, and place it whe'e the pl ll>| c mnd
Shall ie-t in the belief that it i-. in tUc c.lir.x
??I ultimate (X'IIICion, >.r IF* advocates will
push I- rwai<l ill* II shall 1.. C' me alike law-
ill in ail the Sates .1.1 us well as new,
North as w.d| s Sou h."

ANSUN BUKI.ING AME says :

"Tie tin e* demand, ami we must have
an AN rt SLAVERY CONSTITUTION, AN ANTI

SI.AVKKY BIBLE, AND A.N AMI SLAVERY GOD.'
And agau :

' W hen Me shall have elected a President
a* We will, who will md he the Piv-i !elit ot

a party, not of a section, but lh Tr.luiiie ot

ihe people, and f er we have exterminated
a lew lin rv ini-eiat.le d nigtifices Ir in the
No'th. il en, it the Stare Sen te will not
g re way. we will grind it between the upper
unit net her indistance o) our power

" THE LIBERA IOR," W. LLOYD GAR
IIIBON, E litor, June 20th, 185G :

" The United jila'eS Consinu ion is a Cov

eiiani with death, and an agreement with
hell."

" LIBERATOR:"
'\u25a0 When will the people of the North see

that it is not p.*ib!e I. r liberty and sla-rv
io coinmuigle, or frit true lIUTOII to he fwtn-
:?! between fntinen and slaveholders ? * *

Our first business is to see. its nt'er over
throw. Let the Union be accuised .'

'

W. 0 DUVAL:
4 / smceie.'y hope A CIVIL WAR may soo

burst upon t/ie countnj ] want too see
An re ii slav. rv alio) s ed in my time. *

* * * a d when the time arr icesfor the
streets of thb cd.es of this ? laud of t e fiee
and the home of the buice ' to mn with blood
lot tie Uur rs : bi idles, il ihe writer, f tin* b.
iv ng tni iv wilt i.e one heart to r.Joicc ai
Ihe reir.butive justice of Heaven "

EDMUND QLINUY, ol Massachusetts,
May lo h, 1857, at a meeting of Lite Ameri-
can Anli Slavery S eiety :

k * He wished |..r tlm dissolution of the Un-
ion, because l e wan'ed Ma-sachuset's to be
Ifi free to right her .wh wrongs. Ifso she
would hate no trouble in sending her ships
to V harltston and LAYING IT IN ASHES
llnre was n. State in the Uumn that would

not contract at a low figure to whip South
Carolina. Massachusetts could do wi h one
baud ti. 1 behind her back. * \u2666 * *

It was as inevitable that this Union sh mid
l.e dt-aolved a that wa er and oil must sep
aiate, no matter how much they may be
shaken- They could not tell Aoic it icas to
be done, hut done it mu-t be.

DR CTTLER.a Republican orator, in 1856
said at Montpeher :

" If you would carry the election next No-
vember, keep bloody outrages in Kansas be-
fore the eyes of the people. You have no
other plank. Svtt'e tbia question, ami you
\*e d dVa'

"


